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At present, China has become the largest bathroom products production and sales 
of country in the world. Sanitary Wares accounted for 30% and bathroom accessories 
accounted for about 35% of the world's total. Many products require grinding and 
polishing in the sanitary wares industry, Grinding and polishing of sanitary wares 
mainly by hand. Grinding the plumbing and Sanitary Wares have many problem like 
poor consistency and low grade, even more serious is the noise and dust easily lead to 
workers suffering from occupational diseases, that is bad for their health. With the 
problems that increased wages and reduced staff arise, manual grinding has been 
seriously hampered the upgrading and healthy development of the plumbing sanitary 
wares industry in China. 
With the rapid development of industrial automation,industrial robot has become 
the core equipment and widely used in various fields. Automated grinding system 
based on industrial robots has also been a good development. Industrial robot grinding 
system can solve the problems of artificial grinding. 
According to the grinding characteristics of the plumbing and sanitary wares, 
This paper studied the Industrial robot grinding system based on the precise force 
control and offline programming, analysis the function and the design of important 
structure(error compensation structure, mechanical feed structure and the middle 
wheel structure) of abrasive belt grinding machine; describes the modeling of force 
control wheel and force control principle; Introduction the Calibration principle of the 
tool coordinate system and the calibration method of the fixture coordinate system 
based on the force control, it provides a theoretical basis for the application of 
industrial robot’s off-line programming. This paper analyzes the characteristics of 
teach programming and off-line programming, describes the principle of industrial 
robot’s offline programming in abrasive belt grinding application; use the line laser 















hold the fixture. Finally, the paper introduces the experiment of the industrial robot 
grinding system, analyzes the result of grinding experimental, and proved the key 
technologies in this system are effective. 
The precise force control technology to ensure the average of grinding removal 
on the surface of workpiece in this system; The unique calibration technology to solve 
the problem of same position and attitude between the theoretical model and actual 
object, then use the off-line programming technology to improve the degree of 
automation of industrial robot applications, the quality of product and production 
efficiency; The paper researches the error which is generated when industrial robot 
hold the fixture, On this basis, the industrial robot program can be transplanted, and 
the grinding accuracy is improved. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
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第 1 章 绪论 
1.1 引言 
工业机器人是集机械、电子、计算机、控制、传感器、人工智能等多学科




















































磨削是机加工产品的 终工序之一，占据了整个产品加工成本的 20%～ 
25%[4]，砂带磨削几乎能用于加工所有的工程材料，在先进制造技术领域有着
“万能磨削”和“冷态磨削”之称。砂带磨削已成为与砂轮磨削同等重要的加

























具，磨削简单外形的工件，对精度的要求比较低。Whitney 和 Her 等几位学者
尝试在柔性工业机器人磨削系统中使用传统的磨削模型，研究工作主要针对磁













图 1.1 MEPSA 公司 CRE 445 F 磨削系统 
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